·VERMONT
Vennont DepartInent of Environmental Conservation
Comm issioner's Office
[phone]
103 South Main Street, 1 South
802-24 1 -3808
[fa,,]
Waterbury, vr 05671-0401
802- 2 44-5141

Agellcy of Natural Resources

August 21, 2008

Jackie LeClair, Manager, CMU
Municipal Assistance Unit (CMU)
l SEP A Region 1
1 Congress Street
Suite 1100
Boston, MA 02114-20.. 3
Re: Revised State Environmental Review Procedures for the DWSRF Loan Program
Dear Ms. LeClair:
Enclosed is the revlsed State Environmental Review Procedure (SERP) for the DWSRF Loan Program.
The revised SERP takes into account comments we received from Stephen Perkins, Director of the
Office of Ecosystem Protection, that are outlined in his letter dated August 7, 2008. Consistent with
those comments, we revised two sections of the SERP, Section VUc. 1. Procedural Requirements for
Categorical Exclusions (pages 4 and 5) and Section XV.b. Publication o.fNotices of Intent (page 15).
All suggested changes have been incorporated into the revised SERP, which relate to how we will
provide for public notice for our categorical determinations. More specifically, the revisions include
provision for posting our categorical determinations on the VTD ;'C WSD web-site and clarification that
we will continue the pract1ce of copying all interested parties on such determinations.
If you have any questions, please contact me at the above phone number Or Eric Blatt at (802) 241-3425.

~(jJ~h
Laura Q. Pelosi
Commissioner, Depaliment of Environmental Conservation

cc:

Stephen S. Perkins, Director, OffIce of Ecosystem Protection, EPA Region 1
pavid Chin, Environmental Engineer, EPA Region 1
/Gary Schultz, Acting Director, Water Supply Division, DEC
Eric Blatt, Section Chief, Engineering & Financial Services, DEC
Larry Fitch, Director, Facilities Engineering Division, DEC
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Vermont Department of [nvironmental Conservation
Environmenul Review Procedul" s ror
Pr Jec[s Fundt..: Thr Igh tde
VermollL'EPA Drtllking Water Stnt Revolvin::r Fund Loan Prog 'am
(Adopied June 1997 and Revised JU:l" 20U )
PUtvose (lnd POli';::y

a.

SI~ite·Revoh.(1 ~' It l! (DWSRF) Illl~l"lIl1 Fillal Rule (August 7,
it cs rhe regul~llor_' ,lU( 1I.lr;ly lor the I \. ')opl11enl or the DWSR Program.
Tilt': D YSRF .1Ie:'1 rlll'l Rul" require all~n\'lrollme111al revIew orall COl1structlon
projecls providing rllndmg CiSS1Slance through the D'vVSRF Program. Initially> the
DWSRf Pro,;ram adopted the State Environmental Review Process (SERP) used for
rhe C ea Water State Revolving'ulld (CWSRF) with ITIIllOr changes in terminology
and catc;~ orical exclusions to make them applicable to drinking water projects. Th
State of Vennont SERP for tbe CWSRF was approved in an October 3, 1990 letter
from the Envi ronll1ental Protection Agency (EPA) Regional Administrator. The
S ~RP jor the DWSRJ': Program i bereby reVised to incorporate provisions in EPA's
Fillal R!ilc for Imp' men.lll1g the Naliol'w! Envirol1mf"lItal Policy Act and AssesslI1g
iii: FnvlronmenLal Effects Abroad o/EP;.J Actions, dated September 19> 20n7. The
principal changes to this SERF consist of modifications to the environmental review
procedtll" s for projects that qucllify for a categorical exclusion. Those procedures are
desCl"ibe in Section VII c berein.
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11.

Definitions

a.

All terrrlll\O

thIS !'l"Ocedure wi.1 be consisten with the
-,;t.LJtions). Any qUCilifications \vii]
the tefin!(ions set forti in each s Cl!On ot" the procedure.
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C> R Part Isns (the CEQ

b

The term "environm J.tal review" ll1c~\l1s the process whereby all evaluatlOn is
undertaken by the VT DEC to determine whether a proposed project may have a
si~ lificGnt lmpact on tbe environment and therefore require the preparation o[an EIS.

C.

krill "env ironmentai information document" means any written analysis pr~!'~lred
by an applicant or contractor Jescribing the elwlro111 lental impacts of a proposed
plojecl. This document will be of sufficient scope to enable the responsible official to
ass:..,s~ the environmental impCicts of the proposed project.

d.

The term "loan" means a loan of funds by a written loan 3t.rreement from the \ LFPA

.le

Revolving Loan Fund (SRF).
e.

"App:icClnt" means anv local authority which has filed an application for Joan
from the SRJ .

~lssislane

•
I'.

Direc or, VT \oVal:..r Supply DIVI ion, or a
de Ignat cI r~p 'eseJ:'ative thereat, who i~ a uhorized to fulfill the requircill n s of
these procedure".
"Reslxi1si ,]. orFiC::1I"

IllC'ans

\'le

g

h,

The term "record of deClsion" (ROD) means a document prepared and lssllecl \~y 111"
VT DEC responsible officIal on the environmental impact statement 'v\'hich mcludcs
an identification of mitigation measures,
TIl(' term "pbI1l1!11gi design loan" means <1 loan whicb is issued [or the pU:-1'0se 0'
preparation of J plan (incluuing ellvironmenlal reviev. processl ;::nd'or pl-cp,lrif\\ m (,r
design dl'a'v\'mgs and specifications for a pOlenllal construction prfllect

l.

The tenn "pmject" means a constl"Uction project WhlCh receIves a loan for the
of constructing, repaJrlng, or Improving a publIc water system,

III,

Applicabiltty

p~lrpl)s.(:;

These procedlll'cs apply to 311 constn.lctlon projects funded wholly or parlly frnm fUlllb \\'Imll
the VT/EPA Drinking Water State Re\'ohing LOt,," fu',d which a:'c derwcd from th::c f~d<;rClI
capitalization grant, except as provickd 111 Seetio!1 IV These procedures llitly be em-led (i1/L
dwing the planning/design project which received a loan from the revolving fund
IV,

Over\'lew of the Ellvimnmenldl Review hores:"

he process for conducting an ellvironmelllal review or water supply f:lCdilY
projects includes the followll1gsu::ps'

immOVC'tlH:1.

a,

The applicant is ell:GlIraged to consult with V r DEC earl\' In jWJJt:ct
fonnulatJOfl or Ihe facilities planning stage to delennll1e whetber a project is t"llgibk
for a categorical exclusion from the remallllng subst3nllve el1YJl"Ol1mentaJ review
reqnirernents oftilese procedures, to deterrnine all.enl<lllveS Lo the proposed prnjecl CeH
evaluation, Lo identLfy potential environmental iSSUeS and oppoliu11l;,ies for pub!I':
recreation and open space, and to detennine the potentia! need for partitioning tl"..
environmental review pl"Ocess and/or tbe need for an EJ1Vlronmcntal Impact Stalement
(EIS).

b.

Detenr!1inme. cate20rical

c.

uocumenrmg envlronmenWU.LiwnnatIOI1. [f the projc:ct LS determined to he intilgihl--:
for· a ~alegoncal C'xc!usiol1, 0:· i r itO request IQr a categorical e:.;cIUSlon IS made, Ihe
potential Jppiicanl subsec-!'-lenl.ly rrepares ::111 EnvlronmentaJ InformatiQ11 Document
(EID) for the project. In the eVEnt that the proposed aClLon is or i.l lllllited tlI)Iur_,
does not qLlalify for a categorical eXcIUSIOl1, and that an EID "as been approved
previously by the U~ EPA or VT DEC for the proposed facilttlcs, the responsibk
of[Jcial may deLemlJlle to what extent updated infol111ation may suffice to provide (he
requisLle envLronmental review of the proJect.

d.

Assesslnc environment;:] I i!J1l2acts,
The VT DEC reviews the em'Ironmenl:!1
ll1iormatlon document and based upon an assessment of the envlronmental im[l;Jc:s of
the proposed project, the VT DEC:

ConsultaLIOQ

exclu~lon

eli!!ibihtv,

2

Al the request or an 8ppll..:ant. \/T
a cale~Or;cJ! excluslOil as desci'ibcd III

Prep~ll

I.

s

alld :;SU .-

a FindiJl':; ofl\c· Si,)ll(icalll Impact (FNSI), or

or

PrepdIC:; and 3SU-'S a NOli -e
!lllcnl Lo pl(:pilre
'::IS ;,ncl Recurd OrD-'Cislon (ROD).

e

'Jrigin:;. or supplemcnl

The construction and POSl-COl1structlon operation and mainten~liIce of
me monitored to ensure implementation of mitigatIon rlH:;dur-.:s
i -1 elll i ii':"d in the FNST or ROD
Mon)

Lh~

v.

,p

{mll~

1~IC{

i ie

Consu]l:l1t?, Durillg the Project Planning Process

The re~T)Onsibic official shall initiate the environmental review process early to identify
enVlrOI.I1,enL<lJ e feets, avoid d lays, and resolve conflicts. The environmental review process
should be iJ grated throughout the project planning process. Potential applicants should consult
with V1 DEC early in tbe project planning process to detennine the appropriateness of a
<.: egoncal exclusion, the scope of an Environmental Assessment, or lhe appropriateness of the
e~r1y 1)[" .lJ.ralion of an Envirollmental Impact Statement (EIS). The consultation would be most
II cful durin.., the ;.::valuat;on of project alte llatives prior to the scI ,(Jon of a preferred altemative
to ,·IS~ III reSOlVing any identified ellvirollmental problems.

vr

Coordll1d,i n with Other Environmental Revievv and Consull;:tion ReCJllirements

Vanolls state and r,dcraJ laws und executive oruers address specific enviroLUllental cuncerns and
review plOcclllres . 1 e r~pol si Ie official shall ink~rdlc ! .. l11.= gr .aLst prctctlG:.1LJle ex,ent
:llose can -ns and applic~\bl' , roc dures Jurmg llTlplementatiol1 of the environmental review
:,r,'J(' ~ In ensure lln intei·dl 'iriLnary approach to assessing impacts including adherence to other
talc ~111~! feder I .;nVlrOlllll !Italobjectives.
R.::fert;lCed belovv are penment laws, regulations, or executive orders which should be mcluJeJ
II 1111" ;:'00 rd r ;:Ilcd effo rt
a.

La lJlllJrks, historical, anci archaeological sites
I.

HJstoric Siles Act;

2.

Natlon,tl Historic PreservatIon Act;

3

Arcl;a~uloLI

4.

Fxecutive Ordel
i

).
b

al and HIstoriC Preservallon Act,
11593, "Protection and

Enhancement of the Cultural

~nvlronment;"

E>:t:cutive Order 12372, "Inlcrgovelllll1ent?lI Rcvievv ,,) Federal Programs;"

Wetbl'~.s, looclplclH S,

iI1lPO(Lln' f',,'-l11lanci,s, u'l.:5(f.ll zones, wild and scenic rivers, [;-,11
and wi! 'II fe. and endan;.. - r-.:d specie.
3

1.

becuti ve Order 11990, "Protection o[ Wet! G-nds;"

2.

f::xecu(lve Order 1\988, "Floodpl:llll Managel'ncnt;\\

3.

~:;)mdand

4.

EPA Policy

Protection Policy Act;
[0

Protecr FnvirOLlll1cnli1lly Sigilillcant Agricultural

Lands.

September 8, 1978;

5

Coa::;l~lI

6_

Wi Id and Scenic River:::; Act

7.

Fish and V/ildllfe Coordination Act; and

8.

Endangered Species Act.

hmt: fvI anagelllel1l ACL

1977

c.

An Quality-Clean Air Act, as amended

VII.

Categorical Exclusions

a

At the requcst of an appllcanL the respullslble omcl~~l shall del~~rmJne eWlll eXiS(lng
informatIon and documents VI-hether all actioll is consrs!:cnt "',lith the ccltegones
eligible for exclusion from review Identlticd In VII (b) and not inconsistent v.. ilh the
cri teri Ft in VII (d).

b.

<. ali:2:oneS 01 actions

1.

Repail,

III

ell='ll'l~ l(ir exclLl510n

r~pli\.c~mcnL

t'or {ilese oroce.!l.lrc~ acUolls conS1Slel1l
r a ca(egoric~lI excluslO11

:nd rehabiiit:tllnn of existing W.llci supply \·acliitIE

(treatment, sources, sto!"Jge, di$tribulion, pumping facllilies, buildmgs, etc.)

c.

2.

Improvemenls to w;::,ter supply faciltties required to meet cun-ent s13l1dards
that do not Increase system capacirv bevond that routinely prcwided l,~'
standard engineering practice to serve Ihe current existing population,

3.

New facilities to serve populations of less I!lQll 20(}(1 persons: to cons0hdate
existing small syslems, replace small SVSlf)11S With extellslOltS frol11 a Irllger
systern or to replace il1adequate Individual water suppl:-- sysLt:ms

4.

Other actions developed

111

accordance I"vith paragraph (e) of this seClhll1.

Procedural Requirements for Categorical ExclUSions.
I.

Actions eligible for categoncal exclUSion (described iIi )Jaragraph (11) above)
reqi1lre the Responsible OrtJcial 10 document a df'h;rtTlij\aliu!1 tlun 2.
categorical excilisinn appIH::S.
The Rcsprnsibk OITiclal 1l1uSi pos' tilt:'
deterlTli[1;,\ticl') on rhe VT[lEC WSD web~sitc. cop:: lJ1tCrCSlecl lIeU·llCS, Jne!
4

J1l::lkc

C'

a.
I)

c.

2.

copy of the determin,1l1Ull dell!! ellt c\\iJil.1hk \0 the plii he U!JOll

Th' c10Clll; cnldllOIl

Iv)lI','S

nlList

Include:

A brier description of the pru!lQsed acllon;
A statemen[ idenlifYlll~ the C!lCgorical exclusion lhat applies to the, etlon
and;
A statement explainir.;:;> why no extraordinary CilCUtn:>tances apply to the
proposed C1ction.

actions elIgible for cat gorical exclusion do not require the
Re:ponsible OffiCial to document a detennination that a categorical exclusion
applies. Included in thlS provision are actions relatmg 10 or conducted
completely withlll a penmll em, existll1g contained facility, such as a
labot'atory, or other enclosed budding, provided that reliable and
sClentifi 'ally-sound methods are used to approprIately dispose of wastes and
safeguards exist to prevent h3z3rdous, toxic, and radioactive materials in
exc S5 of allowable limit:; (rolll entering the environment. This category does
11 t III ,II 'e 1~tivitle5 .· ... bted to conslrlli::(,. ,I and/or demolition wld1in the
CeltalI1

r~lCllJr

i

(I.

I.

[he 'ull environmental reVlev, procedures l11ust be followed if undertaking an
'~cL;on

2.

st..riou.~

consistent with the categories described in paragraph (b) involves
)oce11 or el1VlrOnl11entallS~L1eS, or meets any of the criteria listed below:

d.

Ne'vv water facilitie:i serving populations in excess of2,OOO persons.

b.

Projects that are significantly greater in scope than normal projects for
the area or have significanl unusual characteristics

c.

Tile action is known or expected to have a signifLcaot negative el'C.,ct
on the quality of tht: human environment, either indIvidually,
cumulatively over time, or in conJunctlun Witll 0 er federal, state,
local, or private aCllons.

d

The action is known or expected (0 direclh' or indirectly uffec! (I)
(ultmal resource ared Sl eh <l" archaeologi ~r.L1 and histurlc sites, (2)
habitats of enclan~erecl or threatened ,peci s (3) environl11cnLI! ly
ilnpor~( nt na(mal l'~source areas such as floodplains, wetlands,
illlportanL farm iands, t Ii .~cr rl,.;chargc zones, Ol' (4) other resomce
areas identtl1cd in sL'p.~l<:,m II al Quidance issued by (he VT DEC; or

e.

Tile action is known or xpected not to be cost-etTective or to cause
slgL fie-ant public C Dtroversy.

Notwlthstal ding Ill . . ! rovisions of parafIraph (b) of this section, if any of the
ah()ve conditIons exist, the responsible official shall ensure:
5

e.

a.

TlnL a categorical exclusion is 110t granted or, if prc\'ioLisly gtantcd_
that it is revoked accordll1g 10 pilragraph fLee) o1'thl:<; 3ecLl,ln:

b.

That either a FNSI or an EIS and ROD are prel1ilrcd and iS3 r l

Developing new categories of excluded actions. The responsible official or ot:H~1
interested paliics may request that a new category of excluded actim's. be cre<'lle.ct, ('-"
that an ex.isting category be amended 01' delelcd. The request shall be ll~J.de III wntlilg
ro the Director, and shall contain adequate information to support the request
Proposed new categories shall be developed by VT DEC The. follmvinQ. shall be
considered in evaluating proposals for new categories:
ActIons in the propnsed category should seldom result ill ll1e erff::cls Irlel1tifie
in Par;\gr::lph \! [II (d)( I );
2

Based upon previous environmental reVlews, actions con.)L~lent
proposed category havc 1101 re-qLl1I'ccll.he preparation of Hii E15; Clllc1

3

VVbether Inronr:;l~ion adequate to deler:llC11c iI a potential action IS
\>'v'II)1 Ih(;:: pwp{]sed c<1tt;gory WI'll 1l0rrnalJy be :l.vadahle \"'hen needed.

1.

After a cakgoncal exclusion on a proposed project has been granted, lOJ.[j
agreements LnflY proceed w'ithout being sllhjecl to any furliler emlronlllen~i-li
review requirements, unless the responSible offiCial detelllll11es that \;le
project, or the conditions at the time o[ []le categorical c1vl-::l'minatloll Wll
made, have changed significantly since the inclepC:l1del1\ VT DEC reVleV,,' of
information submItted by the applicant ill support oflhe eXCIUs.Wll.

2.

For categOrical excllts.lon deteiTll !n8.~ions fi ve 01 mort.: years old. IlL
lespon~ibl~ ()[fi~iaJ sh;;dl I-e-evaluate tile ~,!'oiecL envlrnnnWIl[al C(mdlficln:-; "n I
publIC VI<:'WS, and prior [0 3 loan agreement. t"lilt""·

WI

the

COnSJSlent

r

()l'l~inal environillt'ntal dele11l1ltlCHInn ,Hid ISSlle: a
.locl;mCnL st:J.tll1g tbe catl2gol'ical exclUSIon applies ;1!h! til:.:: proi~c, can
proceed withoLilneeJ [01' any further environmenlal r~vit:\\!.

a

Re:1ffirlll-rhe

b.

Sllpplement--update (Ile il1formJl!~,n in the deLisioJl ducument (In lh~
calcgoncally excluded project and Issue a ducul1lent staling the
categorical exclusion applIes and the project can procGed \'\'llhQu\ ])t'ed
j~)r any [wiher envIronmental revie\v; or

c.

Reassess--revoke the categ:orical exclUSion and reqlme a complete
environmental review to detem1ine the need [or an EIS, follow~d by
preparation, issuance, and distribution of a FNSL or EIS anJ ROD
6

vm.

fnVlronlllelLif Revinv Ploce s

Cl

r~:=\'i

.' 01 con leled roo c -.:JJ.L1i!lgIcL~ign repurts. VT DEC shall review the
r'Olllpie eel proiecl documents "vith particular attention Lo the Environmental
Information Do lIment FID) and Its utillzatioll in the development of al;el11atives
~Ind the seleclioll or a pr -["erred ,I!ternallve. An adequme Environmental lo[onnation
DOClllilClll sl all Dl. an inlegr<ll part of any pr0Jel;1 pbHllil g: 1- 19l1 report submiltecl to
Vermont DEC. The 'm shall )C ofsufflcient s<~ope lu ell(lhle the responsible o(ficlal
to rnak c:elermina[lOI;S on requests for partitioni 19 llic: environll1entCi! review process
ancl lor prepClnn~ Cl FNSI.

b.

Ell ,'ronl1kJ tal L'CSSJllCnl The environmental assessment process shall over all
pUlentiallv sigllificalll environ:lienLal in:jYl.tS. VT DEC personnel shall ass"'s-.:
Gnvironmenwl Impacts before the pr ject planlllnnidesign report approval if needed
fm ("llplillnce with envlronmenl..! kvie\.\ r'= I1rel~lO;lls
Each of·the f Ilowil g
'LJ:l eeL:;, an, :-eqLl,rem lis. skI! b' illCludt r in tile EID so that Vcrillont DE
pe:-sonll"'lllr)' objectively I elltii"y poterH'~llly signlfican: envirollmental concelllS and
.he ~)O\:::lll a 1pm:ls.
I.

Descrl)tion of the existing envirollment. For tbe water system service area,
th eXIsting envirollmental conditions relevant to the analysis of alternatives,
or to ctetellllining the enviWlUllental impacts of the proposed actioll, shall be
cOl1sici red.

2.

Description of the future environment without the project. T e rekvant 'uture
envIronmental conditions shall bc described. Tile no action alternative should
be discussed.

3,

This should include a SLl1l1Jllbry discussion and
demonstrJ.tion of the ntecl, or absen....
f need, for wat r supply facilIties in
the planning area, with P~lI' j "LIar emphasis on exislin", public h~,dll, \-vater
Cll. <lIn:· anc1 waLr qual-,:i'; pr,")I,lems ilnd tbell St:\' ,-:ly and ,;:,xtL'nt

4.

Purpose and need.

DOCLlllicllldllon.
S .:II"CeS of inllJrma Ion u~eJ LO describe the ex.!.'iin._
It ,wd to '~SSC;jS futme :nvlr 1m Iltal impacts should be clearly
r fer lleed. hese sourCeS slt',uld include regional, state, and fcucral ag nCles
with respollslbillty or intercst in the environmental concellls.

ell.<lonm

5.

Anal )lsi s 0 f altem ati ves. This disCllssi on shall lllclude a C olllparati ve ana lysis
of "easible alternatives, including the no actlOn altelllative, throughollt the
sLldy area. The alternatives shan be sere ned with respect to capilal ,lIl i
o ,ei"(llin~ CJsl::. direct. in1irect, and cUnlulatlve enviWlUllental
fect:-;
physicd, !ecal, or institutional constraints; and cOlllpllance with regulatory
,·equlremt:ltLs. Special atl"1 tion should be given to: The envirollJ11elital
consequences of long-term, Irreversible, and induced impacts; and appilcanls
have satisfactorily d'monstr::lted analysis of potential recreation and open
7

space apport Lin i~ies in til e Illanll ing 0 f lhE: proposed faciti ti es. The reaSOl1S 'Or
rejecting ,-lllV allcrllallve,:, sh~dl he pr~seJ1[ed in addiilOl'l il) (lIlV S!gnlClcant
environmentJI benefits precluded hy rejectlnr; of an altcmative The an:::llysis
should consider when rt'levanl to the proiect:
a.

AltcrnaLe water sources,

b.

Appropnate water conservatIon measures;

c.

AILemaLive locations, capacIties, and cOllstnlction phasing

d.

Aitelllatlve watcr treatmtl1!" techniques, and individual systems;

e

Altemative methods for management of sludge and other residmll
materials;

f

ImproVing treatl"'l1ent
malnten8nc

.'

Approprldtt::: Cltugj

h.

!'v[ultiplc usc
educah on.

thIough

re~lllctioll

more

efficie:11l.

or racilr~~e':s;

operation

;1!IQ

measures; ami

:!ic)u(~il1g i·ecrc<H;)Oll, (1l1lt~r

open SP<lcc. and environrne:011

6.

Evaluating envimnmental cOllseqllences of proposed adion A fun range III
relev('lnl rmpacts or the proposed action shali be discussed. lncluJing measures
to mitig2:k~ adverse impacts, any irreversible or metricv:J.ble cOlnmitments of
resources to the project and the relationship between local shnrHerm lIses 01
the environment and the maintenance and enh:;mcemenl cd' [oJ).!!-lCnll
productivity.

7.

Minimizing adverse effects of the proDosed actlOIl.
a

StructLtral and lloilSirUGlural measures, directly or illdlr~ctl\' relal\'::(1 l.)
the project. to Illitig;;lte or elm:inatc adv.:::rs::: cHecls on the human 01
nCltur:ll cn\'jroi,Jllenb, .shall be ;c!cllllfled dUring the envnonrnenlJ.1
review. Among other n1c:,lStlrC;,;, stltlclLl1;,d pro\ l51QllS JIlclude chang~~
in facility design, SI/::'. 2nd location; nOllstrltCrlllal pl'lwi3inns include
stJ.ging facilities, momtonng and enforcement 01 cm'lronmC11:al
"egu laLlons. allcl 10cal cOn1mitmew.s rn develop and ell :-rwc<.. lan,l LIS'"
regu lations.

b.

TIle Venllont DEC Shill/ nn\ approve loan a::,slstanc(; lor prolect

lmplementalioll. if the applicant has nol made. or a{~,reed to maL.
changes 10 the project, in accordance with determtnations made III a
FNSI or the ROD for a EIS. The Vermont DEC" shall condltlon ,~ loan
or seek other ·ways to ensure that the appl1c<'ll1t will comply wilh su",!l
ellVlronmental reVIew deteIl11inations
8

c.

·i'rl.I::::IS c1c~enl1in~1lic:HI. '1h2 responsible offici:l: 51 'i11 apply the cflleria under
Seclion XI l he r'olllJ\,yu g:
pl~lllllilluidesigl1

I.

.A COlli leL project

report;

2.

The EA; (mel

3.

OLher documentation de med necess,lry by the respol1siblt> official auequate to
FIS '[tT1IJlnHli,i:l hy Velldolli DF
-0 10\'11:-: 'l:1 ill.dep nd nt
I;:lwil"llllll'-'n Lli review or lh ~ ;)ILJjec , l.l'f~ rc.:.;pml5~' I~' urn 'Lal sldl j .: Illlent
ill \.i!·1 i:w the reasons
r ilis lid 1'.1 illdlion to IS'LIC Cl } 1'1 01" to pr~pare all
[I'
ilL .. rc !',)Ilsible ofrici: I's dde:mJl1<l(101 to j.:.:,ue a FNSr or to prepare an
:::1 :~hHII cc cnilute final Ve:'!rlollt DEC aellon
1l1~:kc ,m

r

IX.

P'lnirionIng the Environmental Review Process
;'1,

nder certain circLilnstances, the building of a component/portion of
vv'al.r su ply systelll/project may be Justified in advance of completing all
envlrulilnenL'l reviel,.v requlremellts for the remainder of tile system(s). When
hel:: are u\! ,rriding considerations of cost or impaired progr :.1 effectiveness,
til. responsibl.::. official may approve a loan [~Jr a dtscrete component of a
I,. < l r supply system/project.
The process of pa11itioning the environmental
review for the discrete component shall comply with the criteria and
procedLlres described tn paragraph (b) of this section. In aJdition, J.1I
reasonable alternativ,~:s for the overall water supply system/projc 1 of which
the com onellt is a pan Shd:1 have been prevIously identified and each part of
ihe envir<Hll1lelllal review Cor the remainder of the overall proi ct ,c;!lall comply
I,.\·i 'j ~i I requirements L111clc:r Se '!)OL VIIl.
~

b.

T 11" pro ·'ct component

IllllSt"

\.\~

i.er q lality, or otli-r

I.

111 mcdlaiely rel~l;:;dy a "':vere public hea:th,
environ1llt::n ~d :)1' bl 111:

2.

Nt 1 lor~ 'lose allv reasonable alternalives iJvl1tlfied for the overall

water supply sysll'm", raj ct;
3.

N\)l " Ise l:;.liflcanl adv 'rse direct or indir {·t environmcntal impacts

IJlcluding ~ho$~ which cannot be acceptably miti~at 'd without
completing the eM'I water supply system/project 0 I,vhich the
component is a part; J.ud
4.

c.

Not De highly controversicll.

R~quest [or ~l,"lrULiQlllllu

Th a plicJnt's r

the toli0\\ in~:
9.

IU,-'[

for partitioning must {;olltain

1.

!"\ descriprion of Ille chscrele component proposed for cnn,struction
hef'lrc cOl1lpleT.ing !he ,>nvlrolll\l~nldl rcvicv., arlit;:> ~Illire project,

2

Ho\\ lilt.: Cl)lll!,nne(11 I11cet1\ the above criten~

J

1 he enVIH.lIJrnenl..d InkmT!3tl0(1 1'~CJllit'ed hv Seclion VII]

for Ill'

con lpnnent; and
VenWll1\ rJEt~

4

Any preliminarv infl/rlllaii0'l that m(1)' he il"l!'Orldlil
in an EA determinatTOn rar thB entire project

I,

Review the request for paliitioning against all requirement of lhls
proc,"-'dure;

2.

H approvable, prepare and issue a FNSl;

3.

Include a loan condition prohibiting lhe bUlldmg of addirioilal
differenl component:; 0['- tbe entire proJecl for whicl
review LS not camplel

;(1

d.

01'

x.
a

Ie

L.rilel't3 [or D1Uducmg. and dl:;mblll:!'.l.U .Eti.::J
ar:~1 cOlllpleiio!1 1){ II
en',llnllnltntal I'eviev,; Verrnnm Dl:.C det\:'rl1iln~ Ihal 3n fie;; will n01 he
rcq ulred, the responsib Ie a ffi ci c: 1 sllall Ls3ue ;:J FN S I 1 he FNS I \\ ill be b:lse .

on Vennont DEC indepemJenf' review or the [ID and JJ1Y L1lher el1\'llwl\1lenl(l!
inf'OTIl181.ion deen1ed necess::u"y by the respolls1 ble officlai consistent with the
requiremenls of Sectlon VIn. The FNSI shall lISl n:ltigatlon 111~a(;lIrt:
necessary to make the re~0l1lmended alkmat.lVe environmentally accepiatde
i

b.
],

Once the iss-ued fNSI becomes effective for the pn)j~(.'I,. a IOEl!
agreement may proceed \vlthout prepJratlon 01 ;iii adJilional F~SI.
unless the responsible officLal dCrel"l111neS (h:i[ the pn:'ieci or
environmental uYldltions hJ.Vc ch::.l11ged significantl:" from thar which
underwent environmental review.

2.

For an Envirol1rllE."nt:1\ AssessmC'nliFNSI nve Ol" I11(11"[ vetlrs n!d. the
responsible- offiCial shall rc CVJlxuc the prlJltu. eol" ~rrm'l:::n;11
rondiuons and I'llhllc vlt:W~. :lnd, 111'101 to apprQ\:;11 Dr 1t';1II aglC:'t;'m'~'l,.
':fllet

a.

Re.,~r'firm--I:):'~le

a 1:>llhl1C nOtice reaffinrling the onginal
envlronrnental detenllinalion to proceed witll the project
wIthout revising tilt Environment.a! Assessment
11.1

b.

SuppleIllt'n --require an UpChLl.: of the Environmental
!-\ssesslll':lil, iSle and ctistribcllt.' :~ revised f:'-JSI, or

C

k. "'assess--wilhdra\·\" the FNSI and publish :l notice of intent to
prodLlct: ,Ill EnvirollIllenlLlI A;~'-.:~<";Illcnl, 101Io\\cd by the
preparation, issuance. and distribution of (he EnvI!"c-nlllental
.Assessmenl and ROD.

C,

I.

Statement of Findings If the project scope of work is revised afier
FNSI has been issued, but the revision is determined by the VT D C
to be a minor revision, the VT DEC shall issue a Statement of Findings
(SOF) documenting the reason for the revision and its impact, if any,
on the enVll"OnD1CllL The SOF shall be distributed to parties who
previously indicated interest in the project environmental review
process.

2.

Amendmelit. rf the proj 1'( scope of work IS revised after a FNSI In
been Issued, but the revision is detenl1lned by the DEC to be
significan', the DEC shall Issue an arnendlllent to the rNSl \\·'"11 proper
identi [jed in Sec iOIl XV Jnd shall proviJ . rl)r a
ptlblic Ilotifit'il i Ii
public meeL:m, (0 discus:; illt:' 3mendment.
cl

Xl

he' rc;SilOIIS bl oi"rICIt-l, hall assure th,l! an EIS will be prc'P~m:~cl and issued when il is
d"'lenillilcd th.t LI . pr JGel will cause any of the following conditiol1S to exist, or
\lv'h

n:

a.

TltL pL"Oject may significantly affect the pattern and type of land use
(ind.! nnl, commercial, agricultural, recreational, reSidential) or growth and
dstriblilion of population;

b.

TIl(; [feelS resulting from allY structure or facility constructed or operaled
may conDlct wiLll loc~ I, reg) nal, or state land use plans or policies,

c

The project may have Significant adverse effects on wetlands, lncluding
Illclirect and cumulntlvt: f-ed c', or any major pan of the project may be
10caLl' In sign) [lcant wetlands;

d

Th~

project nl~\Y • i~1 ;Iic~tntly aClect Z', !18hlLal idendic:ct on the Department of
II [I.te '!Or' or the: sw . s lhre~it~necl and ~ l.Jdl gered specIes lists, or may be
1'1 :alec: in the habitat,

11

e.

Implementation of the Pi"Ojcc! may ulrecUv cause or induce
significant! y:
1.

D1SD!:J.CC pnpu!aLion:

2.

Aller the

3.

Ad\'crscl;. afferl a nooc!p!Zlil1; or

4.

Adversely afk'ct sign; rican(

ChLlt'JCtcr

uC C\[~,(lng

chan~cs

thal

n::Slden:wl Ll'CJS,

amounts of IlllportnnL farmlands or
tlQ.riculrurtli operations on this LInd.

f.

The project ma:y' JirecUy, indirectly, or cumulative have ~ignificallt adverse
effects on parklands, preserves, other public Jand, or areas of r~coglli7.ed
scenic, recreational, archaeologicaL or histonc value;

g.

The project may directly, or through induced developmenL, have a sig1l1UCanr
adverse effect upon local ambient air quality, lout! ambient nOise levels,
surface water or groundwater quality or quantity, water supplv, fish, sheillish,
wildlife, and their natural babitat", :.:lr

h.

The resJ)onsihle orTlc;al sl;all ~ilso COllSllkr pn::paring <111
higlll;; ~o'l'.r()~'~Tsldl: c.he pro'e.el 'I, cnnlllcKJi(tl! Wllll
related federal, slale, or toed l'eSOlJrce rrfl]eCl;;:. !';OdllCes slgnlficanl
cumulative Impacts:. or if it 15 determined lhal the pmiecr. may Violette rederal,
:::.tate, or local laws or requirements illlpos-erl [or Ihe protect~c!n OJ rhe
enVI ronn·lcn
Other conclrljnn<;

CTS If

the

Xlf.

projec~ IS

lS l Preparati
a

Steps in preparmg Ihe EI.S [n addilioil 10 tilt:: 0ther reqllir::'ment.~ 5pecl~ied
Lhl:~ nrocedtll"e. the responslhle ornci::tl \..vill conducL the: fono\vil,g .It.:ii\ nJ"';:'i:

In

1.

NOlice of ilotent If a delermination is made that an US WIll b;.:·
reqUIred, the responsible official shall prepare and dis{I,ihute ,'I nolrr.
of intent.

2

Scoping. As soon as possihle, aft;;r rhe publication of lile notice 0
intent, the responsible official will COlwell!.';' D meeting 0:" alTecled
fed\?ral, state, and Inc.al agencif's. lhe apf1!l('(1I !t ami "ther ii1!crb t',1
parties to detell11[lle the <:wpc. ('It' the EfS As 1"81' 01 lhe scnflllllo:
meelillg, VT DEC \;viIL as 3. lllinHnum:
a.

De:tennl\le the slgnificance of issues for and tht' scope ot those
-,~nific:'tnt issues Lo he ana]vzed in depth II' the EIS;

b.

IJclllify pOlenlla! wnperatmg agencit:s (Inc Jvtern1me the
I1f()rrn~l inn 01 (In<\lyses thal may be needed from coo!'1erailng
12

clgencies or other partll:.·,
f);sCLlt;.S the mctlliJd
p~lr IClj)"llion str::llegy;

Cor EIS pre: ~ ration ancl tile public

d.

Identify c Ilsullation
1<I\I\l;~, and

reqLllrelll~nls

e

Determine lhe relatlonship bet\veen the EIS and the completion
of the project plannlng/design report and any necessary
coordination anangements between the preparers of both
documents.

f·

...J.

of other ellVlrolllll ... nlill

Identifying and evaluating alternatives. Immediately following the
scop l11g process, the responsi b Ie officled shall commence the
identification and e\'aluZltJon of <III potentially viable altelllatives to
adequatEly address the l'ang ,f issues idt;llti fied in tbe scoping
Pl"Occss. Additional issues may be addressed, or others eliminated,
ell !'ing thiS process and the reasons dOL;L1l1lented as part a I' th· EIS.
for an

b.

I.

By Vel1l1ont DEC

con[rJctln~

Lllrectly with a qualified conSL

l~lag

.nm;

By Ullllzin,:: a 1l1rd party Iilvth i w!lcl'~by 11 to rc l'onsible official
enters into "tim! party agreements:" for the applical1l to engage and
pay [01" the services of a third party to prepare the EIS. Such
a..<,r,-c11lent shall not be initiated unless both the applicant and the
l"c;sronsible officle 1 agree to its creation. A third party ag'eement will
be e, tabllshed prior to the applicant's ElD and eliminaL the need for
the docu11lent. III proceeding under the third patty agTecment. the
responsible official shall carry out tbe following practices:
a.

In consultau n with tbe appljcan~, choose the lhird
contract l and manage that contract;

b.

Select the consultanl based on ability and absence ofconflicl of
il ter,:.,;t. ThirJ 3rty ontra 101'.: will be required to ex cute a
disc osu"\'" st;1l~"11 n\ prepared by the responsiLJic:: olicial
ignifying tk:y I1t\' no fin8nclal or other connictin5: inter\;· .. 11
the Oll tc le 0 r the jI!('J eCl; C1nd

c.

S!~ecJfy

be developed and supervise the
The
r pon"Jt'k oiTl'; I shall ]1<lV sale a l hOrtly for approv,( and
modification of the stalemelJts, analyses, and conclusion
included in tbe tllird party [So
til

Illformation

arty

0

g:.l1he;·ill,:'. <l11:tlYsis, <lnd prest! ration or the lllfornialion.

13

xm.
a.

Record of Decision. After a final EIS has heel' Issued, lk: respDI if;ihlc 0 fficial
shall prepare an issue a ROD prior to. or III C['Jl)Jullction ''\'idl the dprro··.a[ 01'
the project plam,ing/deslgn report. The ROD s]1<111 illLluclt: itlenlificalinll of
mitigation measures dCl"Ived from th~ EIS process 1I1cludlJ1g ioan cOll{i~II(H15
wblch are necessary to 111!1l1l1Jize the ach"crs::- impacts of the s:,,:!scle'
altell1ative.

b.

SpccICtc

mill!!3llon measures
PrIOr
plalliung/design rq1N1 tile Icsponslblt:

(0

Ihe

,l!'prO\ ~tl (If the pmiec,
Illust ensure tl1ll.t elTeCII\e

ol-ficiJI
mitIgation measur'c:s Idenrd'ied in the ROD Will he Implel1lented hy the
aprlicanL ThiS should be done by rcvisLllg the report. Inltiaung. nlher sleps to
mitlgale adverse effecls, or including conditions ill loans requin:lg actions [(1
minimize effects Care should be exerciscJ if a cOlldjtion IS to he imposed In
a loan document 10 assure that the applicant possesses the a\.lthor~ry 10 fulfill
the conditions
c.

Proceed ln~ wir!) loan agre:emenls.
1.

Once the ROD has been prepared all the sck:n·-;cl 01' pl'erelTeci
aJtel'l1ative(s) for rhe proieci planllii1gidc~igJl reparl t1eSCliPeJ Y.llhlll
the £IS, loan agreements rnay proceed ~'ilhollt preparalloil or' a
supplement::d EIS un I::-.,;s the responsible: offici <:'l I dctcrnlilles that lhe
project or the envlronnwntnl conditions c1e:;;cribed wilhinlhe cLinenl
EIS ha ve chang~d si gn i fi C,ln LJ y from the prc'\ iOUS el'lV irOIHUClllJ!
review

For an EIS0ve or mOl ~ years Qld, lh~ resprms;bk official shall reo
evaluate the f'i()jccl, environmental condi'ions. and jJublK \"le\'''·~. dlld
compare them 10 the inrOi'mation contaiiicd Ii-.'tthlll the EJS :2nd. prior tn
loan agreement, make (J deterrt1lnation to either:

XIV

a

Reaffimi--pr:::pcu"e, issue, and distribute ;l FNS r affirming lht.:
original e~lVironme11lal delcrmLnaLion to proceec/ \vlth the
proJect, and documenllllg that [10 :1l!diliona! signiflcam illipaCls
'v'v'tTc idenn tred during rhe re-t:va!!..13lj'Hl wluch would I"eql!ire
supplem;:J1ling l1le EfS; or

b.

Supplement--conduct addlt.ional studies and prep",:rc, ;SSI:f. and
distribute a supplemental EIS and docurnen( the ()I'igill(l! (11' an v
revised decision In an addendum to the ROD.

Monitoring for Compliance
a.

General. The re3ponsibk 0nici:d shall ensure <lJcqu3te ilwllltoring of
mlugJlIl,1n ll1l;aSUre~ ,mel olher loan rondill~)lh iJ~l1iIiied ii' lit. F,\lsr Ill" ROD

b

cilf(1l'c'nH'l
If" the ~lpplic.lIlt f"~ils to comply with loan conditwns, the
I'espmrible o~Til:ial may can ltit..r applyin'~ the folJowlnf l ~Cllons

With_hold payml?nt;
Suspend or terminate the loan agreement for caLIse;
Suspend the applicant as an eligible applicant;
Take other appropriate adl1l1111:>lralivt; action; or
Inslitute judicial pro(; eding

I.
2.

3.
4.

5

XV.

Public, Fecle,-al . gLncy, and Other Slate Agency Involvement
a.

TI'e VT DEC shall make dili~~nt efforts to involve the public in the
environmental review process c nsisten( with program statutes. regulations
and policies on public participation The responsible official shall ensure that
public notice is providl:c1 and shall ensure that public lIlvolvcmenl is camed
nlll (ollowing Slate poii\...il''> ~111C: g. ,idL"'les 011 public p'1rtlcip2tion.

Genend. '0 sist'::":l with Sl~\le public p, ltklpation r gulatiolls, It is VT DEC
p ji(,.y II at cerLtlil~ pLiblic pC1l1ici • ,lun stc.;)S be achieved befor" 11" VT DEC
comple' es lile ei ,ironl1lental review process. As a l1liniLnum, for prO'leds not
Clua!: ylllg for 3 calLgorical exclusion, potential applicants shall conduct: One
public meeting when alternatives have been developed, but before an
,1ltcmative ha:> b en sdecrc.ct, to discuss all alte1ll8ti ·~s under consideration
8ncJ the reasons for rej .ction of others; and

b.

PublicatIon of 11 tice
f intent. As soon as practicable after a decision is
rendered to issue a FNSI, r to prepare an EIS (but before initiating the
proces:i), the responsibl . official shall send the notice of intent to interested
and aftected me l1b~!'s of the publIC, and shall publish th notice of lntent in a
newspaper of general circulation in the communtty of the proJect.
~e lTIXlll._ ible
(It

official shall not
Cllt:lid,.r LL~ys

c:d lhirly i}fi;

(ilke

~~tlt3r

administrat ve action
r,.,lc::\se or rhe: FNSf

01

lu

the project for
Q1low time tor

public response.
c.

Re~Qrd

or l) ci ion, Til rt.sponsible orfi"ia '1.11 dissel111l1al - ~ht' H_cord or
tu those pilrtlcs \-\-l1lch commented on the c1rart -.;1_' final 1- IS One
copy ~!lali b 'Ubr!iliC llo EPA.
CIt.""ISIOll

d.

EIS T ll.! responsible official sllcll follow, as applIcable, proceclmes icle'ltJued
40 l.FR, Part 6, Subpart B, for official filing requirel1l1.11ts, avallability of
docul1l\~lltS, comll1 nting process, anc! suppk.nh.l1[S to the ErS
ll\

e.

__ le. The responSible of1lcial may institute additional ~EPA-related plLJlic
panicipation procedur as are d emed necessary during the envlronmelH31

rc:vlew process.
XVI

The Environmental impact Statement

I:OnlHt

Preparers of an E1S must use plaIn langu3gc and may lIse aP1 1 i-opr;at,,= graphics SG [hell"
decision makers and the public can readily underswnd them. Stat~menl' shull be
based upon the anal yses and supporting data from the natural alld socIa I SCWllce." and
the environmental design The fa 1111 at used for tbe EIS shall encourage good llrtU]VSL
and clear presentation of alternatives, illC!UJlllg the proposed action . 2110 th~i'
eJl""iromrlental, ecunomic, and 50cial Impacts. The followlIlg standard format fOr 21:1
EIS should be L1sed unltss the ,-esponsible orfic!al delemwles lhal then;; is a
compelling reason to do other\,vise

XVII.

3.

Cover Sheet;

b.

ExecLitive Summary;

c.

Table of Contents;

d.

Purpose of and need for action;

e.

Allelllati ves including proposed action;

r.

Affected environment;

g.

Envlronmental conseque-ncGs 01 the altematl ve~

h.

Coordinalion (includes list of agencies, orgO:LI1lzatlo11s, and persons
copies of the EIS are sent);

I.

List of preparers;

J.

Index (;;DillmellsuratL wII11

k

Appendices

nmpkxiry ('If EjS~.

[0

\~hOIT)

Jill:

-xecutlve Summary
The exec uti ve sum mary sha II de5cnh~ III sumc ieill

del,li I

(I rl-I S p,,~es) the cri rica I

facets of the EIS so thai tile readc! can bec()}ne familiar vdh the rroposerl pro;cct or
action and its I;~t effects The ~xccUlive SUlllll1f1ry shall rocus 011.
a.

The existlJ1£! problem;

b.

A brief description of each alternative evaluated (includmg tbe preferred (l!l,~'
no action alternatives) along wlLh n hsting uf the environl11ent~1 'mpacts,
possib Ie mitigation measures relating to each altell1atl ve, and any arerlS 0 f
16

COI11:1'0\'-::rs)' (mc:lcldlllg is:;
p lib i ). d ,I
c

Ie'S

raised by governmental ~l:::~ncles and the

Any n~:,jor conclus<ulls. A COmpl\.. l1cI sive summary Illay be prepared in
IIlSlallCes 'w!kre Ilil::: t:lS is unUSUd Iv long in Ilature. The vOtnprehensive
:, II 1 I'li- t 1~IY LJe clrculcltld ill li~lI of l.le _I ; however"both dOCUlll~nrs sh<:1l1
be d '3m L11tC! to any feclera , Slale, and 10caJ dgencles who have E1S review
to spunsibl!ll!e~ al
also shall be made available 10 other inlerested panil..-'
\I pml rC'tj ueSl
o

XVUI

Boclyoflhc -b
a.

Plilvose and need. The EIS shall clearly specify the underlying purpose and
J ..:cd to which VT DEC is responding.

b.

Alternatives inclLldin~ the proposed actions. In addition to altematives
indIcated 11140 CFR 150:2.14, the EIS shall discuss:
I.

")

AI[crl18tives considered by the applic(llll. This seccion shaH include <
balanced descriptio!l of each Hllcrn8tive considered y the applicant.
',l\e;:;~ discussions shall include sit. and locatio!l of facilitIes, land
requirements, operation and mallltenanCE requirements, auxilia'y
STrllcture5 such as rip lines and con tl'uctiol1 schedules.
The
< It mal v of 11') a tlOn shall be dlsclI:secl and the applicant's prct lTed
~I telll' Ive\s) sl < II be l,:knti Cicci
For alternatives \-vhich \-VtTC
eilnli'l:l.l ~: CrOll d "ik I 'Iudy, ~l brie" d 'Cl\S.:5iOll of the rca 'OIlS for
their hiW!ng been etil1lll1< ~ .1 shall be Illcludecl.
All

lllalivc~ 8vZl;'~\ble

to VT DEC.

VT DEC aitelllatives to be

discussed shall include:

3.

c.

a.

Taking an action; or

b.

Taking an action on a modified or alternative project, including
an action not considered by the applicant; and

c.

Den, ing the action.

Ide,ltl;Yl.n o preferred alternallve. III the final EIS, the I'CSp ''l.::iibte
offiCIal sha'r sig lify the pI' t;""'ned alternatIvE,

Affected environment and environmental conselJuc: lees of the alterr,atlves.
Lle :I!T~cled t'!lVimllnl ~ll Oil 'vvliich the evcllu'ltion of ach alternative s . L be
b. ed Illel I e..;, lor ~xample. hyd ·ology. gcuiouy. elir ·jdi.Ll"tV, nois¢, biolopy,
soc.i(1~c(11 Ol1l~C, >IJer~'.y, ~nd 'lise, ~llIci drcheohJgy and historic' subject.
1c
disL;~lssio,l 3t1"11 be strllClured so 8S to pr.>s~. l the t l~t1 i lp~ ,ts of t:ach
dltem, ~v !()\ easy 'on p~ rison ,l'llOllg all ~tlterna(ives by the reader. Ti l 
iT. s of a "no actIon" alternative should be lllcluded La faciliiaLe reader
17

comparIson of the benellciaJ am! adverse lmpacts of nth'?r dllermliivcs te' thi::
arp!icanl. doing Ilolhin;, A description ('If 'he environment~tl selting shall be
ir:cllided 111 tl1t "no ,Klion" ali,en'l3.li\'t for the puqmse of !1r0Vldll1g r;eerl~d
background lIlrOITnatll111 The ,ll11nunt (\1' details 111 descrihlllg the aHected
environment sh,dl be CN)1mensurale \vlth the cl111lp!exlty of the ';11113.\10'") clnd
t~l~ importance 01 the cllllic'itl::tted illipacl5,
d,

Coordination. The EIS shall include
l.

The objections and suggestions made hy locaL sUle, (lDei [l:derctl
agencies before and during lile EIS review proces-s l11ust be given full
consideration, <dong with the iSSLICS 0 l' public cOllcern expressed hy
indivldual citizens and interested environmental groups The EIS must
lllclude discussions of any such comments cctlterning our actions. "nd
the authol' or e,lch Cm1l11lentc: sholll-I he iJenflfit:(l If;l C:lln'l11fOill l1J::;
resulled ill a c!lange III the pl'niect of the ErS the Imp,KI SLcllcmcnl
sbould explain Lhe reason

2.

Puhlic. parl'lCipatiOil Ihl'Ollgl'i public bearings 01' scupin~ I!lt:elings sl1all

If" ]lllhllC hearing has b,=;en Il",:ld rl'im [I) lh~
plJhlicat iOI1 of the US, (1 summary of Lhc tiJ!1script ShOlild be Illcluded
in this SeUi(lll FOI' tbe pUhlic hearing which "hclll he 11tld arIel' the
puhlicatlon of the di"an EIS, the dale, lime. ;"l8C~. ;Hld pu;'posc sl1all he
includec Iler.;';
also be included

3

XIX

IncorporatIOn

In [he final EIS, a summary of the cOOl'dimHiOiI prot.:.ess Cll1d VT DEC
responses to conlInenr" on the draft FiS shall he mclildcd

by Rerel'ence

MaLerial may be inc0'l)o;'ated by refereilcE: as provi.ded hy ··10 CFR J 51J2,21, In
addition such materia! shall he organii,ed to the extent POS3Ibl~ llltO b SupplementJl
Jil l'onTI2tlon Doc LImem and be marie a vl.lll J~) Ie f()r re\iev,' upon r~q lies!. i\ 0 maten Cl i
111(1)' be incorpora{~d by referel1ce unless it 11'> reasonah[y .1vall.1b(e for iillSI':'C!II'!1 Iw
potentially intel'csLed persons wltl'llil the' Ileriod allovved for commell1
XX

Lx'l! of Prepart;I'S
When the FrS 1.3 prepaced by conttDcl, ClIneI' u:lc!cr direct (Otlll.ll:t t('l \/T DEC 01
lhrnugh an al'pllcanl"s ur grantee.'i contractor. llle I'c.:;pollSihle 01-[ici31 (nus
:ndcr,zndcntly evaluate the EIS prior ~o liS appr0vJI and taken r'eSI'0"slhl!lty
It~
sc0I't: <lnd contents The VT DEC offieldls \\i)IO und~rtakc; th':-' c\ aluHllon sh<ll\ J ISf'
be descnbcd under the 1151 of prep<'lrers

ror

- end 
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